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WiUti'yall, Pecemb. -J. 

"Ta"«r divers Books, Recordst, anil Ither Hvidcn-W . rear tlivert Books, Kecorttiy at 
its which belonged rt f A> Arrf Court of Wards 

\dd Liveritt,** were lodged amongst the Records 
of thesame, which have been , and would lie oj 

treat Use to many of His MajeJUes SubjeBs, in reference ti tlie 
Titles of their Lands, andvto the Descents of tpeir .Familtts, 
and otherwise, were in the Custody of one JVSr.james Fabian,jff»re 
diceded, nnd rf some other Perjons by hit Appointment, ad 
have been wafted or imiezJed : Hit Majesty, out of Hit tender 
Regard to the Good of many of His Subjects win are, and miy 
be concerned in this Respect, doth straitly Charge and Own-
ttumd att. Persons who r\vve in their Htrndt any of the said Books, 
Records; or other Writings, or do biojp ttsicre they, or a&f of 
them were Left, or Disposed of by Mr. Fabian, or any other Per-
fints or where the fame now are, Forthwith -to deliver, qr cattfe 
to be delivered to Bis- Majesties Agents at their Office in Sr. See- • 
ilhetis CarJTt near the Receipt of Exchequer in Westminster, 
fitch tf the said Books; Records, or other Writings-, es any ofthe 
stud Perjons bave in their Cuftidy, or can torne by, and where 
they hum any of tbe said Books, Records, ir Writings', to be or 
remain m other Hands, Fortlrwith to acquaint the Jaid Agents 
thtnwitj), which will be an acceptable Service ; jind ip De
faultthereof", tlpe Detainers, Jmbezlersi, or Cqnceaters of the jaid 
Books, Records, and other Writings), upon Discovery, wiH be st*, 
otrejjr prosecuted ntfordmg ttdow*. 

fe T T H fe K I N G , 

A ?koClJMATliaN, 
rot Restraining -the Nuaibei? antj Abuses of dldchyt y 

Coaches m and about the Chics of L"jidon and Wstt 
Mninster, and t&* î*-"»irl» thereof, ami Parishes ttæa*-
•prised Within the Bills of Mortality* / 

J A U E f i R. 

W Hereas Complains hatb Heen made unto Us, by divests 
of cjur tovœg Subjetls, ij tht great-Gnsvante and +*&• 

toyauce, which the unfit it tide if Hackney Coaches lately Jet up, 
and now Driven about the Streets of Ouf City of Loixloa and 
"Weff-ttfmstci-, a»d Subltrbrdthe famt, aie « them in theirr re~ 
fiettHiSiTrJdesatUt Biiftneffis; nnd also of tht great want of 
srmt.good Rules Mid Orders tq be observed by. eU such Persons, 
44 ttretjr JJtall $t permitted to Keep andPtid' HacImeyCoaehes 
about-the stud Streets, jind whereas thfe undoubted Power rf 
Pttntfbing, Removing. Correcting Und Veefdaitihig all Pkbhck 
tfrtfades, Amoyttnees ants bijorders in tht common Streets' 
Highways, and-PaJpgei^ doth of Right hloftg unto tfs , and I , „ 
having takem itei famt into Our Princely Consideration, ,md-f witbouf any 
being dtjirotls to -tfynove: ail Grievance md Annoyance Jiofm "-""'"• 
Out; Giovtni SUbjttk.irnd to 'pro.iudt, agdnsl: the pmaiti tW 
sheR manner th it We can. Wi bave thtitghl fit, in order to *Bt-
remedying the Mischiefs tdd Grievantes dforrfad, to Constitute 
and Appoint by Letters Pdtehts mndcr \ht &tat Seal of England, 
Qttr Trusty md Weli-htlovtd John Phelrpraij, -Colonel X&jmas 
•Napier, Thomas ftieev Righard Sheldon, a/id Jerome aSfiphtf-, 
Estfttires, £0 ie Our Com itiijponn^t fbr she jjcenstng. Regulating, 
Ordering, and Go-vtrntyr, according -to the uistrdlions tbtre-
ttnte annexed', all Ffacknej Coaches to be Lett and Driven pr 
Htff about the jaidKXttis of LamVntmd ""festmiriitcr, and 
the Suburbs thereof, ot within the-fevtrei •Pm>tjbet comprhxd 
taitkin. the Weekly B-p of Mortality: And to she aid tht Regu
lation intended by O*- fdd Commission, may be tffeclualjor 
the Benefit of Our Subjects, We do- by tills Our Proclamation, 
with the Aavice of $ur Privy Council, firiSly Prohibit and 
forked Ull md every Person -and Persons whatsoever/ from' trnd 
dOUrths Tenth day of Bc*cei***ii*rr. met tnfmng the D~M hired- I 

TstiS Majesty has bet-tf/plealed to Comma.id t*hat thisf 
)r\fo\ • - - • * - -

which shall nit be Licensed by" Our sa:'d Cornfm'jftcncri, vrTbrei 
or more of them,So Stand wtth,or Orive for Hire any Hackney 
Coach in any the Streets or Pijffagesjji or. m'o-tt theliities cr Pla
ces aforefaief, vpon pain tf incurring Our highDifpleajure,a7t4Tc\ 
tcivtng conttigii punishment, es Contenmers tf Our Itoyitl "WÆ 
and Command, and be further Picf-cuted and Punished for tee 
jaid AbAJes 'and Jimioy mets, by June, n-.td such other ways d 
by.the La.vs of this Our Realm are provided agttitiil futiner 
commit Publtck £!itfances in the Publick Streets aiidHtghmNsi 
And for the due Execution of Our' Pleasure, herein^ Weds fd-
ther Charge aiid CinrmimH the Ltrd Mayir 'aud Aldermen tf 
Our City of London, that they in their federal Wands', hi'd-
Onr "Justices of Peace within Our said Cities of.Loni*fi. and 

"Westminster; (W tl.t Liberties and Suburbs therctf, and at/"* 
other Our Officers and Ministers to whom it appertamet-h, do 
take especial Care m their re-/pelfive Ijmits, Tlxit this OUr 
Command be duly observed' mui tiiat they fi-om time to ttrtt 
Retirn the shames ofall those who jhall wilfully Qjieiid -ft" the 
Pren-t/sts, to the Cormnisstoners jor. Licensing' and Re*iUtitktig 
Hackney Coaches for rhe time being, to the end that thry may 
beprocetded_ggitinli bx Indictments and Prejen'maiti tor the 
Nttjancc, aiid otherwise, according so the Severity of she Law, 
and Demerits of the O fenders* 

Given at Dur (ixirt at Whitehall the ?.?th day of Novem
ber 16*1)7. Jn "lie Third Year of Our Reign. 

Whitebaits Novemb. 2"f. -
ij has bebn*jileafed to 

following Order be Published. 

J A M E S Ra 

O ax_ ih better preventing /til Complaints thit 
may be made toUthih% any Debts that Jfbalj be 
hereafter contracted by Private Soldiers of Foot 
tfitbinOitr Pay and Entertainment, We have 
thought fit iKjrtby t- declare' O: r ifpyil P'da-

sttre to all Persons whom- if may concern wit/An Ouf 
Qartfous; or elsewhere; "thit no Private Soldier vf dhy 
Regiment air Company of foot, be Trussed on tilt} Atcotmi 
ar Ptetenee whatsoever hi tlxlr Situs cert} And t6 the'. 

shall be nccesptrr _ 
and Hetjuire every refbeftive Captain or Officer in Chief 
with any Company os Toot, to pay and satisfie unto tach 
Private Sofditr tinder tlieir Command Three HlMmgS per 
Week.t Jit fmavipital Payments; to he made M the Begttfs-
fiirjg and Middle of each Week\, erf Subsistence-Money/ 
without* any Pieduilion whatsoever I And dyat (hey do 

'J*^ h\.it>ifi Aicomff every two Menffjs1 with each SofditS-Jor-
'L Sab Six-Pence per tVakf more, allowed by "Us fir rise •fre*-

vidingstteh Necejsan-.s for etch Soldier to whfcji yfsp, 
' Off-t^cl^mjign ar,Reside qf their P/iy hath not fjprjtfcidn 
jbetn JiabLe: \And We do Ukemfi hereby breter tfie jmd\ 
Off-Reckonings to h employed by the Colonel -ttf tarb re
spective Itegtmew.fqr-tbe Clortthing^ andPolmdap, 6»*t 

•ptfssfying au Othertemaining Expenses-fir which i due1 

Accodpf is, Isiaewist to he made untotcach Soldier ni the-
timfas'-every Cloathing •; It being nevertheless CtutiPkid 

sure, Tlxtr+the Ctfstcers cf Otm Regiments pf Ftm "tSa&di 
Vo pay,by 4av.tnce:Four ShUdivi per1 Week.'. Atdkjti* 
Officers cfdffMdl ^gtmbrfof Fusiliers, thre} Sli>-

Hmgs -pa gixgpenee per Week, K allowed by iutm, *dck 
X'r.vate Soldier in the respective Bn\iims.ts for theif 

$-& 


